
Root connections can trigger physiological
responses to defoliation in nondefoliated aspen
suckers
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Abstract: In species such as aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), trees are interconnected through their root system owing
to their regeneration mode by root suckering. These root connections challenge classic notions of forest dynamics that con-
sider trees as individuals competing for resources, because root connections allow trees to share water, minerals, and carbo-
hydrates. The purpose of this study was to demonstrate that trees can directly influence the physiology of other nearby trees
through root connections. In the summers of 2007 and 2008, pairs of aspen suckers (i.e., two suckers connected by a paren-
tal root) were selected and divided into three height classes and compared with each other (dominant, codominant, sup-
pressed). Suckers distally positioned on the parental root were manually defoliated, and the effects of defoliation on
photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, and specific leaf area (SLA) were measured on connected but nondefoliated suckers.
Results showed that defoliation caused physiological responses in the interconnected trees in summer 2007, which was drier
than summer 2008. Defoliation of a connected sucker had a greater effect on suppressed suckers, for which mean photosyn-
thesis rate increased by 17% compared with that of controls. The effect was less important for codominant (14% increase)
and dominant (12%) trees. SLA of suppressed suckers also increased, while the increase in SLA values was smaller for co-
dominant and dominant suckers. In summer 2008, no defoliation effect was observed, probably owing to high moisture con-
ditions that resulted in much higher stomatal conductance values compared with those in 2007 (+55%). Under high
humidity conditions, leaf specific hydraulic conductance does not constrain stomatal conductance, so the rate of CO2 assimi-
lation was probably at its maximum capacity. This study demonstrated that trees could physiologically interact through root
connections, and these interactions should thus be considered in studies of stand dynamics.

Key words: gas exchange, root link, specific leaf area, clonal integration.

Résumé : Chez des espèces comme le tremble (Populus tremuloides Michx.), les arbres sont interconnectés par l’intermé-
diaire de leurs systèmes racinaires, dû à leur mode de régénération par drageonnage. Ces connexions racinaires remettent en
question les notions de la dynamique des forêts considérant les arbres comme des individus compétitionnant pour les res-
sources, puisque les connexions racinaires permettent aux arbres de partager l’eau, les minéraux et les glucides. L’étude vi-
sait à démontrer que l’arbre peut influencer directement la physiologie des autres par ses connections racinaires. Pendant les
étés de 2007 et 2008, les auteurs ont sélectionné des paires de drageons de peupliers (c.-à-d. deux drageons reliés par une
racine mère) et les ont divisés en trois classes pour les comparer les uns aux autres (dominant, codominant, dominé). Ils ont
défolié manuellement les drageons en position distale sur la racine mère et ils ont mesuré les effets de la défoliation sur la
photosynthèse, la conductance stomatale et la surface foliaire spécifique (SFS) sur les drageons connectés, mais non défoliés.
Les résultats montrent que la défoliation entraine des réactions physiologiques chez les arbres interconnectés, à l’été 2007
un été plus sec que celui de 2008. La défoliation d’un drageon connecté a exercé un effet plus marqué sur les drageons do-
minés, où le taux moyen de photosynthèse a augmenté de 17 % par rapport aux témoins. L’effet fut moins important chez
les arbres codominants (14 %) et dominants (12 %). La SFS des drageons des drageons dominés a également augmenté,
alors que l’augmentation de la SFS fut plus faible chez les drageons codominants et dominants. À l’été 2008, on a observé
aucun effet de la défoliation, probablement parce que les conditions de forte humidité ont engendré des valeurs de conduc-
tance stomatale beaucoup plus fortes, comparativement à 2007 (+55 %). Sous des conditions de forte humidité, la conduc-
tance hydraulique spécifique ne limite pas la conductance stomatale, de sorte que l’assimilation du CO2 était probablement
à sa capacité maximale. Cette étude démontre que les arbres peuvent interagir physiologiquement par leurs connexions raci-
naires, ce que l’on devrait alors considérer dans les études de la dynamique des peuplements.

Mots‐clés : échanges gazeux, lien racinaire, surface foliaire spécifique, intégration clonale.
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Introduction

Trees are traditionally considered discrete entities compet-
ing with each other for resources. However, this concept of
individuality is challenged by species for which trees are in-
terconnected through their root system, because root connec-
tions allow the sharing of resources between trees. Natural
root grafts, for example, have been found in more than 150
species (Bormann and Graham 1966) and allow the transfer
and sharing of water, minerals, carbohydrates (DeByle 1964;
Zahner and DeByle 1965; Fraser et al. 2006) and microor-
ganisms and pathogens (Kuntz and Riker 1955). Interconnec-
tion of trees can thus have a significant impact on their
ecology and on forest dynamics, since it allows trees to inter-
act with, and be affected by, their interconnected neighbours.
The root system of aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.)

has been widely studied, owing to its regeneration mecha-
nism by root suckering (Frey et al. 2003). Following large
forest disturbances such as fire or clear-cutting, new shoots
(suckers) develop from the residual root system of the pre-
vious stand, forming a new forest stand where most trees are
interconnected through their parental roots (Shepperd 1993;
DesRochers and Lieffers 2001b). It is now known that aspen
trees can remain interconnected throughout their life span
(DesRochers and Lieffers 2001a) and that trees from different
clones may even form root grafts (Jelínková et al. 2009), in-
creasing the initial level of interconnection between trees.
Although most will agree that such a level of interconnection
between trees has great ecological significance (Bormann and
Graham 1966; Basnet et al. 1993), the fact that tree physiol-
ogy could be affected by the presence of root connections
has never been explicitly demonstrated, and consequently
root connections are not considered in forest dynamics and
tree physiology concepts.
In contrast to trees, the concept of clonal integration has

been well researched in herbaceous plants, and we know that
the extent of clonal integration between two or more inter-
connected ramets depends on the degree of physiological in-
terdependence between them (Pitelka and Ashmun 1985;
De Kroon and Van Groenendael 1997). This is likely to be
high in aspen suckers because young ramets have few new
roots and rely mostly on the parental root system on which
they grow (Zahner and DeByle 1965; DesRochers and
Lieffers 2001a, 2001b).
The purpose of this study was to demonstrate that a tree

could influence the physiology of another tree through a root
connection. With the notion that trees having roots in com-
mon are physiologically interdependent, we posed the hy-
pothesis that defoliation of an aspen sucker would trigger a
physiological response in a nondefoliated but interconnected
sucker. In particular, since defoliation can trigger compensa-
tory photosynthesis (Nowak and Caldwell 1984) in the re-
maining leaves of a partially defoliated tree (Hart et al.
2000), we expected that it would also be triggered in the
leaves of a nondefoliated but interconnected sucker. Suckers
establish vascular continuity only with the distal side of the
parental root from which they originate (Brown 1935). Aspen
suckers are thus largely dependent on the distal side of the
parental root, and their survival and growth are greatly re-
duced if the distal side is cut off, while there is little effect
of cutting off the proximal side (Zahner and DeByle 1965).

Hence, physiological responses to defoliation were measured
on suckers that had a distally placed neighbouring sucker de-
foliated.
Our second hypothesis was that the response to defoliation

of nondefoliated suckers would vary depending on the com-
parative size of the defoliated and nondefoliated suckers. Un-
like aspen clones invading new territories (Peltzer 2002) or
for rhizomatous herb or shrub plants where a “mother plant”
produces offspring ramets and supports their initial growth
(Noble and Marshall 1983; Zhang et al. 2002), aspen suckers
produced after a major forest disturbance are all produced at
the same time on a parental root system when the parent tree
is dead or removed (Frey et al. 2003). All suckers thus con-
tribute to the maintenance of the parental root system on
which they grow, and high sucker density and leaf area are
important to support respiration costs of such a large under-
ground biomass (DesRochers and Lieffers 2001b). We thus
expected that defoliating a larger sucker within a pair would
create a greater imbalance between leaf area and root bio-
mass and thereby induce a greater response in the nondefoli-
ated sucker. This would be analogous to root-sprouting
herbaceous species (e.g., Linaria vulgaris Mill., Epilobium
angustifolium L.), where clonal integration seemed to be re-
lated to the relative value of damaged ramets for the clone
(Hellström et al. 2006). To test these hypotheses, a defolia-
tion experiment was conducted in young aspen stands regen-
erated through root suckering. One member of a pair of
interconnected suckers was defoliated and physiological re-
sponse measured on the nondefoliated sucker.

Materials and methods

Study area
The study sites were located in the boreal forest of northwest-

ern Quebec, Canada. Two sites were sampled in the summers of
2007 (site 1: 48°46′N, 77°48′W; site 2: 48°46′N, 77°47′W) and
2008 (site 3: 48°45′N, 77°50′W; site 4: 48°46′N, 77°49′W).
These sites are located on the Quebec–Ontario clay belt re-
sulting from deposits left by proglacial lakes Barlow and
Ojibway (Vincent and Hardy 1977). The soil texture was
heavy clay grey luvisol (Canada Soil Survey Committee
1998). Mean thickness of the organic matter was about
2 cm. For the past 30 years (1971–2000), mean annual
rainfall in this region was 918 mm, with a mean annual
temperature of 1.2 °C (Environment Canada 2009). These
sites were chosen because they each presented young aspen
stands that were 4 years old postharvest. Sucker density on
the four sites ranged from 9000 to 25 000 stems·ha–1, with
a percent cover ranging from 35% to 80%. Other species
had been planted on the sites, mainly white pine (Pinus
strobus L.) on sites 2 and 4, red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.)
on sites 1 and 4, as well as white spruce (Picea glauca
(Moench) Voss) on site 3.

Selection of suckers
Aspen pairs connected by a parental root were randomly

selected at each site. The root connecting two suckers was
easily detected by gently brushing off approximately 5 cm of
the soil surface between two suckers. Pairs were selected
only if both suckers were apparently in good health without
any signs of damage on leaves or stems. To avoid confusion
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between multiple interconnected suckers, only pairs that were
relatively isolated from other suckers (a distance of at least
more than the height of the suckers) were chosen. In summer
2007, 30 pairs and 10 control suckers were selected on sites
1 and 2, while 40 pairs were selected at site 3 (10 pairs as
control) and 26 pairs at site 4 (8 pairs as control) in 2008.
We chose control pairs in 2008 rather than single control
trees as in 2007, to have an estimate of the net assimilation
rate (A) and stomatal conductance (gs) within the same repli-
cate control. The size of control trees encompassed the size
range of treatment trees.
Distance between connected suckers (root length) was

measured, as well as the diameter of the connecting root at
mid-distance between suckers. Root morphology between the
two suckers was studied to determine which suckers were
placed distally or proximally relative to the parental root
(Fig. 1); new wood layers laid down by the suckers is mostly
produced on the distal side of the parental root, making it
larger than the proximal side, and the base of the suckers is
usually bent toward the distal side (Brown 1935). Height and
basal diameter of each sucker was measured, and sucker pairs
were classified according to the size of the proximally placed
sucker compared with that of the distally placed sucker
(Fig. 1): codominant: the distally and proximally placed suck-
ers were of similar size; dominant: the proximally placed
sucker was taller than the distally placed sucker; suppressed:
the proximally placed sucker was smaller than the distally
placed sucker.
In July 2007 and 2008, when the suckers’ leaves were

fully expanded, leaves of distally placed suckers were man-
ually removed and collected. Control suckers and pairs were
not defoliated.

Physiological measurements
In 2007 (sites 1 and 2), A and gs were measured on prox-

imally placed and control suckers once before and 13 times
after defoliation of the distally placed suckers (up to 36 days
after defoliation). Gas exchange measurement days were dis-
continuous and dependent on weather conditions, as measure-
ments could not be taken on rainy days. In 2008 (sites 3 and
4), three gas exchange measurements were done prior to de-
foliation of the distally placed suckers (only two were re-
corded for gs), and measurements lasted for a 27-day period.
A and gs were measured with an infrared gas analyser
equipped with a PLC6 broadleaf cuvette (CIRAS-2, PP Sys-
tems, Amesbury, Mass., USA). Measurements were made
while supplying a CO2 concentration of 350 ppm and using
natural light with photosynthetically active radiation
>1500 µmol·m–2·s–1 during measurements. Gas exchange
measurements were made between 0900 and 1300 h on
sunny days with temperatures typically reaching a maximum
of 23–24 °C, from mid-June to mid-July. Measurements were
taken on a single leaf from each proximally placed sucker
(replicates) in 2007, while three measurements were taken
(pseudoreplicates) in 2008 to obtain an estimate of intra-
sucker variation. Gas exchange measurements were made on
recently matured leaves of approximately the same age and
placed on a branch of the main stem in the upper two-thirds
of the crown.

Laboratory analysis
At the end of the measurement period, leaves of proxi-

mally placed and control suckers were harvested. Together
with leaves from distally placed suckers harvested at the be-
ginning of the experiment, total leaf area of suckers was
measured using a LI-COR LI- 3100 area meter (LI-COR Bi-
osciences, Lincoln, Nebr., USA). Leaves were then air-dried
for 72 h at 70 °C and weighed to obtain dry mass. Specific
leaf area (SLA) was calculated by dividing total leaf area by
dry mass of leaves for each sucker.

Statistical analysis
Linear mixed models (Pinheiro and Bates 2000) were used

to compare the size of distally and proximally placed suckers
at the beginning of the experiment (height and diameter of
suckers) and to compare SLA of suckers at the end of the ex-
periment. In these models, sites were considered as random
effects, to properly account for the structure of the data and
estimate within- and between-site variability. We conducted
a separate analysis for each year (sites 1 and 2 in 2007, sites
3 and 4 in 2008). Gas exchange values (A and gs) were also
analysed using a linear mixed model, with date and size class
of suckers and their interaction as fixed factors, and sites as
random factors. This approach allowed the comparison of A
and gs values of suckers from each size class (dominant, co-
dominant, suppressed) with control suckers for each date, tak-
ing into account the repeated measures nature of the design.
Assumptions of mixed models (normality of residuals, homo-
geneity of variances, and normality of random effects) were
verified (Pinheiro and Bates 2000). Since temperature during
measurement of gas exchange had an influence on stomatal
conductance, it was included as a covariable in the models.
Statistical analyses were performed using R software, version
2.8.1 (R Development Core Team 2007), with results consid-
ered significant at a = 0.05.

Results
Selected pairs of suckers had been well categorized accord-

ing to their size at the beginning of the experiment, given
that size differences between proximally and distally placed
suckers were significant for dominant and suppressed classes,
while they were not significant for the codominant class (Ta-
ble 1). Defoliation of distally placed suckers in summer 2007
increased the A values of proximally placed suckers (Fig. 2A).
This increase in A was larger when the smaller the proxi-
mally placed suckers were compared with the distally placed
suckers: suckers from the suppressed and codominant size
classes had A values that were 17% and 14% greater than
those of the control suckers, respectively (Fig. 2A). Suckers
from the dominant size class also had increased A values
compared with those of the controls (+12% on average), but
differences were only significant for days 1 (P = 0.02), 5
(P = 0.01), and 32 (P = 0.02; Table S11). There was no dif-
ference between the A values of proximally placed and con-
trol suckers for most of the measurement period in 2008
(Fig. 2B; Table S21).
Stomatal conductance (gs) of suckers from the three size

classes and that of the control suckers was 55% greater in

1Supplementary data for this article are available on the journal Web site (http://www.nrcresearchpress.com/doi/suppl/10.1139/B11-062).
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2008 compared with that in 2007 (155–381 mmol·m–2·s–1 in
2007 vs. 358–685 mmol·m–2·s–1 in 2008; Fig. 3). There was
no difference between gs of proximally placed dominant and
control suckers throughout the measurement period in 2007
or 2008 (Tables S3, S41).
Although they were initially similar in size, suckers in the

codominant size class in 2007 had greater leaf area at the end
of the measurement period compared with total leaf area of
the distally placed suckers defoliated at the beginning of the
measurement period (P = 0.005, data not shown). This indi-
cates that nondefoliated suckers had produced new leaves
during this period, which was indeed observed in the field.
Results were similar in 2008 for suckers in the suppressed
and dominant size classes, while total leaf area of the proxi-
mally and distally placed codominant suckers (measured at
the end and at the beginning of the measurement period, re-
spectively) was similar (data not shown). Defoliated suckers
had also produced a new set of leaves by the end of the ex-
periment.
Mean SLA values of proximal suckers from the suppressed

size class were greater than those of the control and domi-
nant suckers at the end of the measurement period in 2007
(Fig. 4A). Differences in SLA compared to controls were
less important for suckers in the codominant and dominant
size classes (Fig. 4A). In 2008, only suckers from the codo-
minant size class had mean SLA values lower than mean
SLA of controls (Fig. 4B).

Discussion
This study showed that compensatory photosynthesis

(Nowak and Caldwell 1984) could be rapidly induced in a
nondefoliated aspen sucker through a root connection with a
defoliated tree. This constitutes one of the first examples of
how the physiology of trees can be directly affected by root
connections. The effect of defoliation in 2007 was greater
the smaller the nondefoliated sucker was compared with the
defoliated sucker (Fig. 2). Since they are interconnected, pho-
tosynthesis of both suckers contributes to the photosynthate
supply of the communal root system. This compensatory
photosynthesis would be necessary to compensate for the
loss of the photosynthetic activity of the defoliated suckers
from a common root/suckers system. Classic notions of forest
dynamics in relation to competition for resources between
neighbouring trees are challenged by these root connections,
which allow the transfer and sharing of substances between
connected trees. For example, when a certain proportion of
interconnected trees dies, there may be little enhancement of
availability of resources for the remaining trees if roots of
dead trees are still alive and continue to occupy the soil
(DesRochers and Lieffers 2001a). This could explain the con-
tradictory results obtained from thinning experiments in as-
pen forests (Penner et al. 2001) or in stands where trees are
interconnected through root grafts (Tarroux et al. 2010). The
ecological significance of root connections should thus be
considered in the dynamics of such stands, because if trees

Fig. 1. Diagram showing the three size classes of aspen suckers, in relation to the defoliated sucker, used in the experiment.

Table 1. Mean initial height and diameter of proximally and distally placed suckers for sites 1 and 2 and
sites 3 and 4 and for each size class before distally placed suckers were defoliated.

Height (cm) Diameter (mm)

Class
Proximally placed
suckers

Distally placed
suckers

Proximally placed
suckers

Distally placed
suckers

Sites 1 and 2
Dominant 155.63* 118.26* 14.52* 11.01*
Codominant 147.70 144.53 13.94 12.78
Suppressed 105.19* 145.94* 9.63* 13.62*
Sites 3 and 4
Dominant 161.11* 128.89* 10.78* 8.67*
Codominant 187.14 188.28 13.86 13.29
Suppressed 130.00* 162.91* 6.36* 9.36*

Note: *, P < 0.05: significant difference between proximally and distally placed suckers.
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share a common root system, they have the potential to inter-
act with each other.
Clonal integration has been widely studied in herbaceous

plants, and resource translocation was mostly found in the
distal direction (acropetally), towards the developing apex of
the clone (Noble and Marshall 1983; Pitelka and Ashmun
1985). In aspen, although expansion of a clone from a
mother tree is possible (Barnes 1966, Peltzer 2002), suckers
are usually produced from an existing root system after apical
dominance has been eliminated by the death of the mother
tree (Frey et al. 2003). The suckers establish vascular con-
tinuity with the distal portion of the parent root (Brown
1935) and are thus highly dependent on resource transloca-
tion coming from the proximal (or basipetal) direction (Zah-
ner and DeByle 1965). Moreover, at first, interconnected
suckers all grow on the same root system and are thus highly
integrated until they have developed their own roots. It was
believed that trees became independent after their own roots
developed (Brown and DeByle 1989); however, we now

know that they remain interconnected throughout their life
span (DesRochers and Lieffers 2001a). These root connec-
tions (mother roots) remain seemingly functional, because
they include the root systems of otherwise dead trees, sug-
gesting translocation of assimilates in phloem tissues (De-
Byle 1964; DesRochers and Lieffers 2001a).
Although aspen suckers benefit from an already estab-

lished root system from which they originate, this large
underground biomass (Shepperd and Smith 1993) is nonpho-
tosynthetic and can constitute a very large sink for photosyn-
thates, requiring high total leaf area to be maintained alive
(DesRochers and Lieffers 2001b). Hence when large suckers
are defoliated, their leaf area represents a larger proportion of
the total leaf area of a common root system, i.e., a greater
imbalance between leaf area and root biomass. Therefore,
photosynthetic rates of the remaining suckers have to increase
even more to compensate for the growth and maintenance
respiration of the system, in comparison to when smaller
suckers (less leaf area) are defoliated. For white pine trees

Fig. 2. Net photosynthesis (A) of proximally placed and control suckers after defoliation of distally placed suckers in 2007 (A) and in 2008
(B). Significant differences compared with the control at each measurement date are represented with one asterisk (P < 0.05). Error bars
represent standard errors of the mean.
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connected through natural root grafts, Eis (1972) had also
shown that if a dominant tree from a dominant/suppressed
union was cut, the suppressed tree could hardly offset the
loss of foliage of its larger neighbour, while cutting the sup-
pressed tree had little effect on wood production of the dom-
inant tree. It was also found in Lolium multiflorum Lam. (a
grass species) that defoliated suckers could become strong
sinks for photoassimilates from other nondefoliated shoots
(Marshall and Sagar 1965), revealing a high level of integra-
tion between ramets (Pitelka and Ashmun 1985). For Linaria
vulgaris, a root-sprouting perennial herb, it was found that
even if ramets of a clone were physiologically integrated and
interdependent, support through a net transfer of carbon to a
damaged ramet did not occur (Hellström et al. 2006). Kli-
mešová et al. (2009) also found that intraclonal communica-
tion between ramets of root-sprouting Epilobium
angustifolium was restricted. Perhaps the main difference be-
tween herb species and aspen is the cost and perenniality of
shoots, which is much lower in herbs than in trees, and thus

the sacrifice of a defoliated ramet seems more likely to occur.
However ,we question this notion of “sacrificing” less valua-
ble (or damaged) ramets of a clone (Hellström et al. 2006)
for aspen, because ramets are morphologically integrated and
clones cannot “decide” to severe the root connection to the
communal parental root system (DesRochers and Lieffers
2001a). More likely, ramets and parts of the communal root
system will die off when the amount of total leaf area of the
clone becomes too small to compensate for respiration costs
of the parental root system and leafless ramets (DesRochers
and Lieffers 2001b; DesRochers et al. 2002).
In 2008, however, results showed no effect of defoliation

on the nondefoliated suckers (Fig. 2B). The difference be-
tween 2007 and 2008 could be explained by the very high gs
values in 2008 compared with those in 2007 (Fig. 3). Mois-
ture conditions were very different between 2007 and 2008:
total precipitation over the measurement periods amounted to
80.5 mm in 2007 versus 211.5 mm in 2008 (Environment
Canada 2009). Under normal weather conditions, gs in aspen

Fig. 3. Stomatal conductance (gs) of proximally placed and control suckers after the defoliation of distally placed suckers in the summers of
2007 (A) and 2008 (B). Significant differences compared with controls are represented with one asterisk (P < 0.05). Error bars represent
standard errors of the mean.
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is about 300–350 mmol·m–2·s–1 (Hart et al. 2000; DesRochers
et al. 2003), whereas it ranged from 350 to 700 mmol·m–2·s–1
in 2008 (Fig. 3B). In a partial defoliation study, Hart et al.
(2000) also found that compensatory photosynthesis was diffi-
cult to observe on residual leaves under low vapour pressure
deficit (i.e., good moisture conditions), because specific hy-
draulic conductance of leaves did not limit gs of trees. Thus,
A, which is largely controlled by gs (Pessarakli 2005), was
probably already maximal in 2008, somewhat concealing the
response to defoliation. It was probably the dry conditions of
2007 during the measurement period that allowed us to meas-
ure a compensatory photosynthesis effect of defoliating con-
nected suckers. However, if humidity conditions had been too
low as to completely limit gs to maintain leaf water potential
above the wilting point under high vapour pressure deficit
(Hart et al. 2000), it is probable that no increase in A would
have been observed. This may have limited survival of defoli-
ated suckers and reduced overall productivity of the intercon-
nected suckers, illustrating a good example of the ecological
significance of root connections.
Mechanisms involved in the increase of photosynthesis ac-

cording to size class of the suckers do not appear to be re-
lated to an increase in leaf hydraulic properties of the
nondefoliated suckers; even if suckers in the suppressed and

codominant size classes had higher A values than the controls
following defoliation in 2007 (Fig. 2), their gs values were
lower (Fig. 3A). Thus, unlike many studies that have shown
that increased A was often accompanied by an increase in gs
in residual leaves following partial defoliation (Heichel and
Turner 1983; Ovaska et al. 1992; Reich et al. 1993; Pataki et
al. 1998), the results of gs in 2007 showed an opposite trend
(Fig. 3A). The observed increased in A coupled with a de-
crease in gs could be explained by the increase in the SLA
of nondefoliated suckers, which also increased proportionally
to the imbalance between the size of defoliated versus nonde-
foliated suckers (Fig. 4A).
SLA is recognized as one of the most important functional

attributes in plants (Lambers et al. 1998). It is jointly deter-
mined by the density and thickness of the leaf (Witkowski
and Lamont 1991). Thus, an increase in SLA indicates an in-
creased leaf area per unit dry mass, which reduces light at-
tenuation in the leaf (Shipley 2006). Increased SLA is also a
sign of decreased density of leaf tissues and increased water
content, water content being the most important parameter
that determines SLA (Shipley 1995). Water in leaves is
mainly localized in the cytoplasm of cells, which contains
nutrients and enzymes responsible for photosynthesis. Thus,
an increase in SLA often leads to increased cytoplasmic com-

Fig. 4. Mean specific leaf area (SLA) of proximally placed suckers from each size class and for controls in 2007 (A) and 2008 (B). Bars
represent standard errors of the mean, and bars with the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05).
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ponents such as nitrogen, which is usually well correlated
with SLA (Garnier et al. 1999; Shipley and Lechowicz
2000). This can in turn lead to increased chlorophyll synthe-
sis (Liu and Dickmann 1996) and A (Field and Mooney
1986; Reich et al. 1995; Feng et al. 2008). Again, the SLA
of nondefoliated suckers measured in 2008 did not respond
to defoliation (Fig. 4B), which could again be explained by
high humidity conditions and high gs values (Fig. 3B). SLA
values were also greater in 2008 than in 2007 (Fig. 4). High
SLA values could also reflect low sugar content in leaves
(Meziane and Shipley 2001), which may have been caused
by the defoliation. Leaves of aspen suckers, however, do not
constitute important storage organs for carbohydrates (Land-
häusser and Lieffers 2003).

Conclusion
Trees sharing a root system can physiologically interact

with one another. This study showed that a defoliation stress
could impact an interconnected sucker and cause compensa-
tory photosynthesis. This was likely due to an increase in
SLA, allowing nondefoliated suckers to compensate for the
loss of leaves of the defoliated sucker. The root connection
thus allows neighbouring interconnected suckers to respond
to environmental stresses as a unit rather than individually.
Up to a certain degree of severity, root connections could
temper physiological impacts of stressful events. On the other
hand, more severe stresses affecting the majority of trees in a
communal root system could potentially accelerate the death
of a stand, if residual trees were unable to compensate for the
loss of photosynthetic capacity, thus causing stands to decline
as a whole (DesRochers and Lieffers 2001a).
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